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RAISING AWARENESS
Various social media platforms e.g. Facebook, 

to contain the Corona pandemic. Government 

clock. Through the cyber cell of this State, a close 

general public about COVID

in the front line.

Surveillance

places for breach/violation of section 144CrPC. 

Assisting seniors and others in distress 

given a facility to inform about their grievances/
requirements through ERSS11 helpline round the 
clock. On receipt of any grievance through this 

the same.

Besides routine duties, Police personnel did their 
best to serve the nation on other humanitarian 
ground also. They also served food to the needy 

for future reference.

COVID Control Room
A specially setup COVID control room operated 

Station, Police posts and District Police Control 
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administration and queries of the people regarding 

For maintenance of supply of essential medicines 

of essential medicines to the people in need, a 

dealers as members. 

Essential medicines required for critically ill 

Similarly, facilitation of supply of Tibetan medicines 

to the BBN Police in terms of sale of their medicines 

compiled in the evening by the police obtained 

prescribed treatment. 

from the industrial hubs for  UP and Bihar. Police 
personnel ensured orderliness in transportation 
arrangements made by various agencies for migrant 

going to UP though the NIC link and phone on 1100 

the online registration for trains and buses. For 

manner.

Online paper less system of passes generation for 
free inter-state movement of industrialists from 
Tricity to Baddi. Applicants have to apply on the 

http://bit.ly/BBN_MOVT. Similarly online 
paper less system for recording the details of the 

the HP State from the borders of the Police District 
Baddi. An online link has been developed to record 

http://bit.ly/HPPCOVID19.
More than 26000 people have been entered since 

of home quarantine surveillance. With real time 
information and a COVID Control app installed 
in the mobiles of the people enabled police to 
monitor the movement of quarantined persons. The 

control centre on the Google Maps and immediately 

against or registering an FIR under the relevant 
provisions.

Veterans Pitch
Use of services of retired Army men for Thikri 
Pehras and stationary sentry duties in the shelter 
homes and quarantine centres. Retired Army men 

centres. 

about precautions of COVID-19. The police also 
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educated the shopkeepers on social distancing 
protocols in sabzi mandis and groceries shops. 

by the police in the communally sensitive areas to 

a particular religious congregation tested positive 
for COVID.

Twitter
Himachal Pradesh Police @himachalpolice Apr 3
Una police COVID Warriors Rapid Action Team 
consisting of Una police personnel and men from 
1st IR Battalion, Bangarh.

Himachal Pradesh Police @himachalpolice Apr 2
Please Applaud their dedication and commitment 
to serve the society


